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GOLD WEATHER

IS COMING,
- 1 if Jfand all who wish to give it a warm reception, will

Counters and shelved at iiow loaded with beauti-

ful and deslrabre feob-i- s of all kinds.
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Stock of Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings Is
, , superb, v
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The Basil Picture.

"We must carry our beautiful baby to town,
Some day when the weather Is fair," we said,

'We must dress him up in his prettiest gown..
And wave the hair on the top of his head;

For all bis cousins, and all bis aunte,
And both his grandmothers proud and dear.

Declare it is shameful and every way blameful,
To have had no picture of him this year..

"He was three months old when we took him be-
fore, .

. And he lay like a lamb on his mamma's lap,
And the darling now has a twelvemonth more

Of bewildering graces from sock to cap.
Just look at his dear little laughing face,

At the rosebud mouth, at the violet eyes-W- hy,

the photograph-taker- , that vanity shaker.
Will think, this time, we have brought him a

We carried ur chlM4o the town one day,
The skies were soft, and the afr was. cool,

We robed him richly In fine array-Rib- bons

and laces, and Swiss arid tulle.
He looked like a prince In the artist's chair,

Hitting erect, and brave, and grand.
With a big ted apple, he scarce could grapple.

Held close la the palm of one dimpled hand.

"He is taking it now!" We held our breath!
We furtively peeped from behind tbe screen!

"What a pose!'7 we whispered then still as death
Waited and baby was all serene

Till the critical moment, when, behold.
The sun was catching that lovely look.

Such a terrible roar it shook the floor!
And that was the picture the swift sun took;

A wrinkled face and close-shu- t eyes,
Aud a mouth that opened so very wide

That our dear little sister, sibyl-wis- e,

Declares she can see the cry Inside.
Aunts and cousins and grandmothers dear

Haven't got over their anger yet;
But we thought it was funny, and paid eur money,

For that strange phase of our precious pet

Ah! children, older than baby, think, '

Dear little children, blithe and sweet.
With your curls f gold, and your cheeks of pink,

And your naughty tempers, sudden and fleet
What an awfal thing It would be for you

If an artist should happen along some day.
And observing the pouting, the frown, or the

flouting,
Should take a picture of you that way.

Wide-Avxik- e.

stock of Hosiery and Gloves is simply enormous.
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cock-Enyli- kli Campalani qiub VlkltM
tbe Democratic : Nonsiaoe

NJ-T- . Herald, 11th. . . , .:

Gen. Hancock: came to tbe city in an
early boat yesterday morning, and call-
ed to see Seymour . at ill
Park avenue bis temporary place of so-

journ while in the city, but did not find
him in, he having gone to Irvington to
spend Sunday. The General left his
card, feeling greatly disappointed. Un-
til late in the ; day many visitors re-
mained on Governor' Island strongly
in hopes that the might
come there to see Gen; Hancock,, but in
this they were disappointed.

There were a good many visitors to
the Island, although- - yesterday was one
of the days upon which the General ex-
pects exemption from receiving callers.
A feature of special interest was the
visit of a delegation ' from the several
Assembly district associations of the
Republican Hancock-Englis- h campaign
club of this city. - There were fifty in
the delegation, made up of professional
and business men and representing fif-

teen of the twenty-fou- r Assembly dis-
tricts, besides a number of invited
guests. They were introduced individ-
ually to the General by Dr. George H.
Mitchell, the president, 'and received a
most eordial welcome. Dr. Mitchell, in
a brief speech, gave a history of; the or-
ganization and said that the 1,100 ante-Republica-

but now antiRerpuUican
enrolled as members were among the
General's ardent supporters, and hoped
to add many more to its list before elec-
tion day. The General spoke a few
words of thanks in response, and wound
up apologetically for not saying more
by observing that the present was not
the time for speeches, but for action.

"Three cheers for General Hancock,
the next President of the United!
States," said Dr. Mitchell, and they
were given with a will and a tiger.

"If you take me from this pleasant

Steele of Prlnti, Shlrtisgs and Pillow Casing is H 1.S M J..-- i i
- 4large and as cheap as caa be found anywhere.
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Ladies in Need of Winter Wrappings

will find a large assortment of

CLOAKS, DOLMANS '
and

WALKING JACKETS,

JUST THE THING FOR COLD WEATI1ER.
r

- 'K "'

We hate also provided for theiieeds of Misses,
who will And a good line of CLOAKS, bought ex-
pressly for them, ranging according to age from
10 to 16 years.

HOUSEKEEPERS
WILL FIND THE

Largest & Cheapest Lot Blankets
In the .market and all other house-furnishi-

goods. --4

OUR FLANNEL DEPARTMENT
embraces all grades of

FANCY OPERA, WHITE
AND COLORED FLANNELS,

and all cheap, te-o-.
;.

It you want one of those Walking Jackets, come
and see our goods for making them, the best andprettiest In the city.

A WONDERFULLY CHEAP STOCK OF -

Towels, Table Damask and Doilies.
A large assortment of Domestics Goods.. Sheet-

ings, 9 4, 10--4. and 11-- 4, Bleached and Unbleach-
ed, Pillow Casing. 5--4 and Linen sheet-in- g

and Pillow Casing.
Everybody knows we have the largest and best

selected stock of LADIES' DRESS GOODS to be
found in the city, and yon will always find the
latest NOVELTIES la this line of our stock.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
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CARPET DEPARTMENT
lib

la Western North Carolina.

XW By Tuesday er Wednesday next we will of m
arc ft largest stock of Beady-mad-e dothlnc; JUDGE CLIFFORD.

Fears tbat lie Cannot Resume His
Duties in tbe United State Supreme
Court.

Ter oflrd by u. ,

ALEXA1ER&BAMIS.

'septlt

Washington, October 9 Justice l i t I J.i rJ1TST JL0KIIjKrGhi'2"O"Cri6 AJxnzEiisrinioisr TOplace, said the General, "the responsi mii r
h

Nathan Clifford, of the United States
Supreme Court, arrived here yesterday
afternoon from Boston very much fa-
tigued by the journey. After reaching

; i. . ;

OUR NEW AND ORIGINAL FASHIONS FOR
bility will be yours.

"We will take the responsibility," fol-
lowed from a chorus of voices.

A campaign song to the tune of "Hold
the Fort1 was sung with hearty enthu-
siasm, and then ensued a general con-
versation, v

the .N ationai Hotel ne Decame weaK,
and his symptoms were for a time very

Permit as to assure you that out aim in manufacturing a STOCK OF CLOTHING Is to produce Fashionable Garments with good worimumshlp. Our liie-ees-s

la catering for the Trade, Is PRIMA FACIAE evldenee that our endeavors hare met with the requlreosenta of our, suatpmeoL.
t-

-

;alarm ing. Drs. Toner and Lincoln1880 1880
"We are none cf us officeseekers," rewere summoned and have been in at-

tendance more or less since yesterday.
Indigestion and some congestion ap-
pear to be the causes of the infirmity.
Justice Clifford, although in his seventy- -

We Shall Open for Yourtrtgpgction thisjfeasdri: by FarMil
Mm.
ISI ml

rrtVseventh year, has enjoyed exceptionally
Tfo Handsomest Line of Mi. h Youth's ;sLiid CMl&en's; Smti, OyjBrMtts, Vandykes,- -

tllsfeR iii'Cgood heaitn, and is a man or great nWe are Now Receiving Our Fall Stock.
physical endurance. During the circuit
he has just hnishea he has been .unu
sually busy in writing opinions, a men

Gent's Hand-Mad- e, Machine & Cable-Sewe- d tal tax which his son endeavored to
THAT HAS ITER BXKN EXJTTBlTKDi READt-HAD- K, IN TmSitlsJUOsT. u i s !i

- ; : ,. .; . V ':.: ' ill
"WE I N VITB 3B"VDEIie5r!OirS2' TO CJ A;XjI OUST TH jLJr"3T OF OTJfe

Teryrespectfuuy. L. BEfeWANGER i& BROs'!

persuade him from doing. In Boston

marked one; "so you need not be 'afraid
of us, General." -

"You don't look like it," observed the
General. "I think I could tell one at a
fglance. I have been fortunate, how-
ever, in this respect: I have had only
ione application for office thus far. Of
course it was a little premature, but the
man didn't want to be behindhand.
This applicant asked to be appointed
Minister to Corea. As Corea is a place
where no white man is allowed to land
and keep his head on his shoulders I
told him he should have the place."

This story was greeted with roars of
laughter, and shortly after the delega-
tion withdrew, greatly pleased with
their visit. A German gardener who
was among the delegation, was in
ecstacies over the free and off-han- d

on Thursdays before leaving fer-Was- hBOOTS AND SHOES, mgton, he ate a hearty dinner and took
the throngh train for Washington. He
did not sleep well on Thursday night.
So far as the attending physicians can

ALL GRIDES AND PRICES. XT "D WE HAVE ON HAND A fiNK LINK OF SAMPLES FOB MERCHANT-TAILORIN- G. OAfiMXNTS MADKTO OBDXS AT TXRT flBOBT

V. JJ. NOTICE. PIT GUARANTEED OB NO SALS.
discern there is no evidence whatever

s Mm41Ladies of paralysis. He uses his limbs with
freedom, but cannot articulate. He
will not be able to take his seat on the
bench on Monday next, and may be
physically incapacitated for duty dur

r

ALL PRICES AND STYLES.

A Pretty Line of

Democratic manner of their reception.
He pronounced the General the most
"irreproachable man" he eyer met with,
"nodmgs stuck up about him."

ing the term of court. Mr. W. H. Clif-
ford, the son of Justice Clifford, arrived
to-nig- ht from Portland, haying been
telegraphed, to comer without delay.Trunks, Yaks and The illness of Justice Clifford, together
with his advanced age. makes it ex
tremely doubtful whether he will ever
be able to resume his place on theLATEST STYLES OF CELEBRATED

STETSON HATS. bench. He is entitled to retire under
the law, but would not do so at this
time when there is a possibility of the

fUiTHINi; k It
CUlTHJfiG lor Ms

election of a Democratic PresidentALSO
who could name his successor fromIAVIS'PERR

Important Decision In a Telegraph
Suit

In the Court of Common Pleas at Cin-
cinnati Saturday, Judge Smith rendered
a decision in the suit of the Western
Union Telegraph Company and the
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis and
Chicago Railroad Company, relating to
the question of exclusive right of way
for telegraph lines over the railroad last
named between Cincinnati and North
Vernon, Ind. An injunction had pre-
viously been granted in favor of the
Western Union Company, which pre-
vented the Baltimore and Oho Tele-
graph Company . from completing its
new line from Cincinnati to Louisville
and St. Louis in connection with the

Lower Grades in Fur, Saxony Wool, &c.

GIVE US A TRIAL

among the eminent lawyers of the
Democratic party. Justice Hunt, of
New York, is also unable to discharge
his duties, being still afflicted with pa-
ralysis, and it is reported in this con-
nection that Justice Swayne, of Ohio,

Pi
Respectfully,

will retire this fall from tbe court.

Pegram & Co. Virginia and the Republican

18 A PUEELY VEGETABLE EEMEDT.'
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

B II Itl IIll CD has rr failtd when used
rAlll IMLLCn ecordfnr to prinlnl direcU

'ioni iBcloaintr each bottle, and is perfectly afeen in tht wtott inxperimcal hands.

PAIN KILLER go TSro.tP Conmhm:
Chill, Diarriieea, Dysentery tramp)
Cholara, and all Bowel ComafBf.
PAIN KILLER knoVr
Hlck.Ifearache, Pain In the Back or Side,

Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.
aue28 merican Union ' Telegraph Company's

stem. The iudee holds the WesternWashington, Oct. 10. Some weeks
nion contract void and not bindingago the statement was publicly made

on the stump in Virginia that Gen.
Garfield had written a letter saviner

Don the railroad company. This ueci- -
CUALtEKGIG Cbi&Ximto&M TO KiVkOriY, WORKkAKSHIP; iTATEMAL AXT PplCJt 3 !

;ion will enable ; the American Unionb A I tl lIIIFDia unquestionably the Ti'EST
that. he was not a candidate for theeleMENT BLLDE. Jt JrHiii iiLktn iiiNi' JUST RECEIVED elegraph. Company to open at JjOuis--

illa onn fn nnranlara ifa tirat. linA ttbrintn speedy and permanent relief in au cases of
Severe Barns etc.la.Brniaes, Cuts, sprain

and Bt. Louis over the Ohio and Misssissip-b- i
railroad. All of the above work is

toral vote of Virginia. It waS claimed
that this letter was in the possession of

Readjuster and had been
seen by several persons. It is evident

PAIN KILLER friend
hir mmilUried

of th
Fanner, Planter, Bailor maL

.6 JHectaanic,A LARGE in iact oi i

classes wtntipg "a tnediclne aliravB at hand r-- 4

safe to use Internally or externally n Hi finished but fifteen miles, which will
how be pushed through within a few
ilays. '

that this report was having considera

fcor rfwrmen
ble inauence among that class of Re-
publicans in that State who cannot
read nor write, for it brought out a let-
ter from Gen. Garfield denying the au

certainty or reiiet.PNo family can afford to ba withotit :

lnvahiable remedy in the honse. Its price bn --

it within the reach of alLand tt win annually :t
many times its eost in doctors' bills.

Bald by all Amggiiti at jSfte. 69e and $1 a cti!.
PERRY DAVIS A SON Providence, R.I.

Proprietors)
augd d&w to octl

'A'he Earle-Daraj- an Difficnltr
tied.thenticity or the story, and asserting

that it was put into circulation to cap--
ture rtepuuiican votes, it seems mat
.inquiries were addressed to the Repub

Columbia Register.
! Our readers will be pleased to see the
following:

Governor Hampton having made a
personal appeal to Colonels Earle aud
narran to reconcile their differences.

AND TASSELS p For Sale.Newsw i :...:::;.') 'TwsT4 i ntihnn3mhT f .y.tvro.1 l .liiotstriii iiw. ,i-.i,-lican congressional : committee here.
and although n flat contradiction of the TfllS OT TI1IT OBSEBY2R

A weekly Democratic newspaper. In a neighbor
these gentlemen, actuated by high and!

truth was made, this was not consider-e- d

satisfactory to the Virginia Republi-- ,
cans, and so a letter was sent direct to We have the Pleasure of, Announcing the Arrival bf;Qur
lien, ixarheid, which Drought a response j-.i-

IN ALL SIZES AND COLORS,. AND THE

HANDSOMEST

ing town, on account of the pressure of ether bust
ness on the present editors and proprietors, Is of-
fered for sale, either In whole er In part The pa-
per Is well established, In a thriving town, withnna.
business prospects; and has a business now that
would return a very fair remuneration to one who
could attend to It - Very accomodating terms will
be given. ' Refer by permission to Col. Chas. B

as about indicated. .itWhile there are Republicans who be
lieve that Virginia can be carried for

lot 01 - (jT. jGarfield the members composing the
Republican congressional .committee

Jones, of Tea CHbixttk Obsxbtcb. Any appli-
cations for purchase should be accompanied with

Tf hma Wn Mir nlAJwnf in Tirvtearinfir for the tsorflinff eaatm'l trade; to sttrpjcitaUipreware not among them. The latter enterreferences, ana-ma- r oe aaaressea, to --u," unax-ott- e,

N. C. " ' ., ;

tain hopes of being able to capture twoBeaded juiyu-aa- wH.RosettesSpikes

patriotic motives, have leic tne wnoie
matter in the hands of the under-
signed. "

.i-

We recommend that these gentlemen
agree to put by all past differences ; to
work zealously for the success of the
pemocratic party, and to treat each
other as gentlemen. We think this ad-

justment will be perfectly honorable to
both gentlemen, and we take pleasure
In saying that we believe it will be en-

tirely satisfactory not only to their im-

mediate friends, but to the whole com-
munity.

Wade Hampton,
John Bbatton
Johnson Hagood,

We accept the foregoing adjustment.
John J. Dargan,
Joseph H. Earle.

or tnree congressional districts now
represented by Democrats, but moreMINING ENQI- -IVIL. MECHANICAL, ' and

one efforts; and in How solicitiiig yotrr patronage we do so fully cqrpdpnt Ihtotiruef
WiUbe muttitllyr 'mzMWmt !e assuicwtojeigtvw.,
ing ns a call, or favoring us with your orders .we are, respectftllT touts, . j -

N BERING at the Rsbsselarb PoLrrscmrio than this they have not the slightest .;Ihstitotb, Tbot, N. T. The oldest engineering
school in America, xnext term Degms eepiemoer
lfith Tim RMlater for 1KKO contains a list or : ELIA8 & COHEN;the graduates for the past -- 54 years, with their I

poisons pt aiso, course oi aiuuy, miuiremeuw,
penses, etc. Address

aUfZU WZW DA V ill JUL. UOJUUt-Ei- , UUWIW.

expectation of accomplishing, The ef-
forts of this committee have been main-
ly directed to doubtful congressional
districts for some das past, and the
documents now being sent out are des- - 5

tined to districts which the committee
foolishly imagine they can gain from
the Democrats In consequence of local
divisions in the party.

PilXiujeytj

We b . pleasure to,: 'ti&iiitwtimlw

THAT CAN BE FOUND INTHE CITY; ALSO,

An Elegant Line of Silk Velvets

IN ALL COLOR&

You can find i om house everything jou wish
In the PRESS TRIM line. Our Stock of

Cloaks, Dolmans, Dress Goods, &c,

CAN'T BE BEAT FOR STYLES 4 PRICKP.

Blankets in all Grades.

Governor Jarvlv.
Reldsvllle Times.MMm At the Reidsville mass meeting Gov. '

shortly : also, Jiave placed-- eul will oe ready for inspection.Jarvis took the people with him from;
the start. His arraignment of the Re-
publican party, for its waste of three l51iiJ f.3
millions or aoiiars ior tne state since & Spring acd' SsnceCEemins,

ffeJl.-.lJ-- ithe war, was a crusher. He did it in a "

colloquial style, as if in conversation
...:tv. TAr,K1ion ' "Whara'a iVtat T)o .WHICH WESPLENDID STOCK 01

The XUaneme and the OMIwk.
' The corner-'stoh- e of the Egyptian obe-

lisk presented to the city of Sew Yoik
by the Khedive of Egpyt, was laid in
Central Parkfiatttrday afternoon , with
imposing Masonic ceremouiea, : 10,000
members of the order participating
and many thousands of people witness-
ing the grand procession and laying of
the stone; After the., stone had been
Jdwered Grand Master Anthony went
through the usual ceremony, and then
turned towards Lietit Gorringe and in
a few wen chosen remarks presented to
that gentleman the congratulations of
the Masonic fraternity. Lieut. Gor-rin- ge

did hot reply, but bowed his ac-

knowledgements. -- The remaining por
tion of the ceremonies then took place,
and at the close Grand Master Anthony
made an address on masonry, iamd dis-
coursed tt the ', mystical marks -- found

ft
YV 1111 tk UCIJUUiivau, , t uvtv vuu xte- -
publican?'' he asked, and the crowd
would point to two or three standing
around. - .Then he continued with,
Now. Mr. Republican, if voir will only

peptfuliy,

i in rn in T fl
show where one dollar of that money

JOHNL.HARDIN;:
idiiik.

Hargraves & Wilheln.
oct 13 i . '

Gray's Specific Medicine.
'HADE MARKTbe jBreU Ilg-TRA- MARK

THZ PASTES? SXXLUKU BOOK O THX AGS i PinnedextlieKatldrialOe
OtvlngafuUreMimeof the yreceng. week. news fMEECHANDISi fiBOKKtt antf tiXNaBA OC3M- -'

Of SjU nnWWnrl IWIMEB hn tnuwai inmiiivmi w

TIlmATITJSSCCTsU?Am

went lor an insane asylum ior the col-
ored pedple,. or a deaf and dumb asy-

lum, or for I am not a hard-hearte- d

man Governor Reid, you know I. am
not ' a hard-hearte- d man if yon will
show where only one brick was laid, or
one single spade full of dirt thrown; for
either asylums or the building of reaV
roads, then'I will advise you to vote fox,
nanL Buxton and then the big school

Cto&WH-lL- i o HjodV r Chester, B.U.iiBiHRmeay, An
unfailing cure
for Seminal

, .., , wer, wuuvwa, r ,i,.;L,K
ConsigaBienu ana uorresuoauem MHac.

Aiisiuint hsned-t-t ;Ma;s4tuBW:
V Will be on her shelves in a few dayv.

t9J" Axnle 'SteiusV' Kwssv BheUia I tMildincj

Weakness, Sper-
matorrhea,

and all
diseases thatfollow, "as a

.sequence of self--

Peaih of a,Htitaa.4 easiness, valuable tables, weial'ettktoemc f:annronriatian-Hh- e hundreds of thottswA Benjamin wmlelrtoed 101 years
i em, trecw4eM.Me(Wb-s,v- . iM';WW.w" lAKIIUiemoi - It IS thCwv .tt Jt (With a soarlreeto rmon trm .nta fKii. V " --a. V " JB. a--a jawMu wisiHUMte. fain i

5 .Premature Old , r - I v.

;6 months and ten days, died at rua resi-Idenc- eV

near Uhiontowai, flayette coun-
ty, piL,: last JFridayi- - Oa ; the JSth v ojt ,

Iseptember he presided over aDemocra-!tl- o

maeetingi and on taking! the jchair
tnid hia hfarer8that . he:lvadmins:lcdr

anas of dollars of school: money, they
spent, and hot ; evenUsa 'school house
built, a single brick laid,nd not even a
sign- - of a child taught, nor a school
teacher to teach therar Where is that
money, Mr. Republican Gone! Gone
where V It's gone,'? What was it spent

a TtnlIlI Eton's sdresswGlteiiiut lead to Insaalty of ConsumnUon. am
IrVTVnmTnrfall Ladies desirlnc kalr,enBH

MB5lff,iSeaiela1a ro u ireBitttfiansisssss" 1 V .J .l 'I t tfJful! PJorf nt ut pamphlet which
to send free by mall to every one. .Tbt I 4 Iwith theirjatheis,.theii grandfather?71 1,0 utcine is sold by all druggists-- at 11 pellKKga. or six nmAltiima tar S.V ir vlll tvt unt ahd their inreatrranttfatners ; af ne. rArTsiVr? rsBfies "who kaa"tadJohjr, , nlltiinei . lVv.a caffeoinmandby mall on recel pi vi we money dt iuiareusing ihflleisk medicmeT nidrt of nQtirtsn tlesivoted for Jefferson uusoo, never miss-t-A

rroairi(rt.lal election inhislife. anaAUJB J. AAUMylllA lVJ.a or 9 1-- : fr;nlre Jcuv,i ng ounw ond Btrrwth. lean at the debUitatinz rnflu. i IS i L C x! .. - 'aa f?:) SBtlVIH ' "

he hto ever offered to the Charlotte public.
i, i, . 1 J; ' i jw I'i'i- - " tr t?i? C"1?. wholesale and retail, by Dft loriu i L.J la 4.li.ii3ii'

!t.--n- iL. 1!''K nvl-rnr- fence of drugs Is. what our feeble and exhansl tares ,trsi m utK.s;ea Swvi;"--,ji "afj ,J.iv f - pw'-a.hoped to live --taotaaOTs43eai?Hatt:"Ullla RTlri fk.1I ainwrfflufra aMmhaM Ufinstitutions require, 'saia jjaron uec wnen ce"m&ra.
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